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TOE SPECULATIVE MARKETS

Trading Was Again Eostricted by the

Oppressive Weather.-

BEPTLMBER

.

CORN WAS UNCHANGED

Trlmo'd Crop Itrpnrt Wn Oenirnlly He-

Rnrdeil

-

11 * llulllidi , in tlto Prospect *

Were Snlii to Ho Decidedly 1'oor
Stock ! nnd HoiiiU.-

OniOAno.

.

. 111. . July 23. Tradlnj wns ngnln
restricted toilny by tlio opnrostlvo woitlior-
nml iipprolionslon on nccount of tlio nullop-
tion

¬

1111. The crnln miirUeti closed uoulf.
with wliont Jiu lower. Corn wns unchuiiRcd
for September nnd n trifle lower for July nml
October , while provisions on tlio contr.iry
wore strom ; t the close , with jiorkSslilRhor
and lirtl nntl ribs each up 2c. Kvcryihlm
opened ttuno nnd without in itorltil clmngo Iti
prices.-

Whont
.

for September Blurted nt 78c. nnd
during the Rroiiter part of the soislon l cpt-

TTlthln tlioriuiKoof 78c and 78Uc. The early
cablegrams wore dlftcoitr.iclnir , reporting dull-

ness
¬

nnct lower innrliuta nbroul. Hoculut"-
wcroSWeiiM. . of which IUI wcrn now wheat.
The northwest reported 27S o.irs One of tlio
boar fcntttrt'st Jilny wus tlm heavy ItuToasu-
In recolpls itt St I'litil. whleli amounted In
1! 1,3001m , nml advices from ihuru predicted
over : 00 , uuiiu. for Mnmlny.

llr.idslreut's HtnH'inent of elear.incoa of-

wliontntid Hour from both eoasls this week
wurucniint ton lotil of S.7lilliO u. iicalnst-
S.il",0: u ( in , for the corresponding wi-uk of IM-
HTlioic wore further reports of In-

Juiy
-

of Hiitlnitliuai by rust In the |iorth eat ,

but they Imd lltt' ) olTcut on prlci'9 Imtoun-
bles

-
ruportcd further ilcullnts iibiond. wnleh

caused nulllti r hero , the September option de-
clining

¬

lo nnd closing at 773 e.
Corn was .very HOW anil while there was

linrd y miv business , prices weio well main ¬

tained. Prime's crop report w s ifcncrally r -
pirded us bu llah , us It Indicated but n poor
crop In the Hup us stutoa nml the condition
two or tlneo weeks lulu. Thur"uro also re-

ports
¬

of hot winds In Kansas : i nd Injury from
drouubl. September corn opened nt 4H' c.
told at from 48o! to 48J? , sp.lt oir to 4S4o! and-
o osecl at IS c. *

Oats were mautlvo nnd very steady. Pop-
InmbcrMild

-
ntU ! iont the ntarl up to from

COiio tn.iUJie. N 11t then at from U0 iu to Hiiio
and t'ltmid utioUc:

lloR products wcro neglected. There was
strcn Di aurly on the higher receipts of ho s-

to bo IM otod and hlihor prices at tlio yards ,

boptcm IT pork sold from I ?i.7i! to Jli.O'JW ,

then back to Jlil'i' and o ose.l ut Jli ( J ! { . laird
nt frntii $ r. ! l< to7w.: nliisln nt 7.S7 . ami
ribs nttTM mid biol < to7. ' ." . cdosl *: at *" . ' " ! } .

i.nko freights tlrm at lX 3 v for corn to Huf-
filo.

-
: .

Estimated rccolplH for Monday : Wheat. )

BIO cars ; corn , JJ)5 oura ; oats , lOJears ; l
C5.00I ) head.

Too loading futures rnnscd ns follows :

(| uotntlons wcro as follows :
Kc.ouit Dull and unchiinec'l.-
WIIKAT

.
Nn. a surliiit , ?syo : No. 3 spring , 7-Jcj

No. .' red. 7Sifi,78o-
.ConxNo.

! ( ! .

. -.' , 40Xc ; No.'S.' cash , 47c ; Ko. 4 , Ja-

Or: c-

.OATS.NO.
.

. U'TjycNo.; 2 white , f. o. b. . WJJ ©
BJC ; o. y whltu , y'JSIWJe.-

HVK
.

No. 2. (We-

.IIAIII.KY
.

No. 2, Glo-
.KI.AX

.
SKKII-NO. 1,11.02J4-

.TiMOTiivSKKP
.

1rln.c, Jl.raJll.a' '.
I'oitK Mem. per bill. . * r.Oj@l.O.V.!! lard , per

I'D Urn. . J7.2 ©T.S.'i ; short ribs sides ( loosel ,
l7i5Q7.nO : dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) . gr.OO

@ 7.2" : Hliort clear sides ihoxod ), $7.7.va7.EO-
.WIIISKV

.

Ulstlllers' llnlshuJ goods , pur gal. ,

BurtAitB Unrtrinuod ,

Keiolpts uimsiiipinonts today wore as fol-
lows

¬

:

On the Proiluco exchange to lay the butter
murkotwas Urin and unchanged ; eggs. 15o

New York Alnrkets.-
Nnw

.
VniiK , July ?3. KLOUII ttocolpts , 31,2)0-

kps.
)

. ! exports. U87.1 bbls. . 5,5X1 sacks ; very
ull , onlv small sales ; prices hohl steady ;
ales , 11,0 0 bbls. ; low extras. IJrlflffllLHj win-

ter
¬

who'it , low grades , f.M.VSIl.l.'itfalrto fancy.
TOIVU.40 ; patents , tu.SVTd.T.'V : Jltnnesotii-
dear.. HIR@Ui.t: ; stralfhts. fi.4Jai4J; ; patents ,
It.o ®VO : rye mixtures. Jtl5: ® MH-

.COIINMBAI.
.

. Quiet but steady ; yellow woslr-
n.

-
.

, 40,253 hu. : exports , UO.KU
tu. ; sulcs. l..Ml'.WO' DU. of futures , 3.HOU bu. of-
tpot. . t-pot , niarkot steady but dull ; No.
2 red. Wic! In store nnd elovntor ; Kit-
Kfi.iu

(

! nlloat ; hMio f. . h. ; No. :i red. KlJi
fi.bJo : No. 1 northern. 88 0 : Nu. 1 nar.l. 8jyc ;
No. S northern , MJjJc ; No. ' 'L'hlc.ico. bli c ; iNo.
{ AlllwatiUco. K.'tic ! No. 'J sprlns. M ! > (-' Untlons
wore very dull , opening ! jo lowur nnd oloslns-
wiak to J o to ?; o deullno from yesterday on-
o.tsler eabli'i , uood crop weather. larjo re-
ceipts

¬

west un.l sellliiR by St. Louis nnd Chl-
ca''u.

-
. No. Sred , July , hl.'ic ; Air-Mist , 414a(

Kc , closing at tO' o ; Heptembor , S'l.'iKi' , ''ic-
.plosliiLnt

.
HVaC ; Octobur , HiftMi'ie. olosluir nt

iGu ; December , SSJiOSDo , closlui ; atbSJjCi iluy
| 18'J ) . ttiUOl'm. ' , closing iitOl'u-

K
' -.

YE Steady ; western , 7. ®7So.
. llAiiLP.v Uivr Qulot ; two-towed state , 70®
K'io' ; six rowed state , 7J 2S9c ; Ciuiadhui , b5c@-

CoitN llocolpls , W.TilO bu ; exports. 2J.OOO-

Pu. . : sales , I0. t.oja hu. ot futures. 10.000 bn. of-
ipot ; ) pot stronger , dull ; No. : , f.Uo. bid afloat ;
iiuuridod mlxo I. WUMc. Options have been
null nii'l' closed 'J'.Jo' lilcliui-on July , with other
pionths iinehaiiKeii to HU higher. Ulho iid-
vnneoon

-
July wnu throu.'h the squeezing ot-

iborts ; July , bOc. closlnxat GOe ; August. Mja)

tr JJc. oloslnir Mt.'fi'.ji' : ! i-cptoniPer , Cliif. closing
ut filUc : October , file ; llcceinbcr , KlJiOW.So ,
Diosliig iitKI'jc-

OATBltecolpts
'

, 09,700 bu. ; exports , 43.0C8
bu. ; no sales of futures ; 'II.UOU bu. of Hpot.-
rJpot.

.
. dull and easier. Options dull , noinl-

UAV

-

iileauy. (julot ; shipping , COOOIoj good
to choice , 7oni' .

Horn Quiet , fctpiidy ; stnto , common to
choice , Icfotto : 1'aclflo const. lfJ2lc.S-

UOAII
) .

Knw , quiet , held llrmor : fiilr rofln-
In

-

; ijfe uskeil : centrlfiiKuls , 03 test , UllO-
otsUd ; rcllncd , ste.idy und quiet.

MOLASSES Korelun , nomtnul ; Now Orleans ,
Btendy. milot ; common to fanoy , ' © 'Ko.

KICK Quiet nnd steady ; domestic fulrto ux-
trn.

-
. 4Stt | Jiu ; Jnpiin , A'ie-

.HlPiHUulut
.

nnd steady : wet salted New
Orleans selected , 4J to'Sibs. , u8e ; Texas bu-

lected
-

, 50 to 00 Ibs. , l.OSc-
.I'OiiK

.
Quiet , slondy ; old moss , fl2il3.25 ;

extra prime , jr..V ) .

CUT Mr.AT5 Dull ; pickled bo'lles , 00'io :
Ibuuldors , 7'i | pickled hums , K'Ctl.'iio ; : uld-
Illes.

-
. dull ; short elniir , t'J.7i-

.LAitl
.

) Btondy ; dull ; western stoun closed
at JHW ; Biilei. 300 tiercost no option uiilos ;
Auuiist. I7.4U ; beptemi.er. 7.5 ; October. 752.IIUTTHit-Qulel : steady ; western dairy. lUtf
Bl'ci wcntern creamery. 17ii2.iio ; western
factory , l.follie ; lClelu,2222Viu.O-

IIKUSK
.

Quiet ; llrmt part skims , 2iOOo.
ICnnn Western prime , 10 il7o ; western ,

poor percube, MOWijy.50 ! receipts. 4.7U ukits.
I'lOliKlN Dull : Amerloiin. JllVai3oj.

ii I'lrin : Inke.-
I.KAli

.

Kasy ; cjulut ; . . . . ,
TlN-Kasy ; htnilybts. tiiJ.Mj piutcs , flrm-

.Knirnim

.

City .Murliuti.
KANSAS 0mMo. . . July 2.1 WIIKAT Finn ;

Ho. - hard , olll. U-'ttdlo ; No.'J hard , now. UJia-
uc| : No. ' 'rodUWTOo.-
OoitN

.
Weak ; No. 3 mixed , 4.IUUo ; No. 2

white , AOu ,
OITJ Lower ; No. 3 mixed , 37o ; No. S white ,

u'ru-Steady t No. 3 nominal. toiWCo,
KtAX8r.iii: Stonily : Die-
.HiiAN

.
SleuUy ; suokeil , Ale-

.HAV
.

Stonily and Unchanged-
..Himmi

.
Stuudyi oreamurr , USiaiSo ; dairy ,

l.tollo.-
ICiHirtnull.

.
. wouU to lower ; lie,

ItCbUii'itt Wliout. UI.DOJbu. ; corn , 2,000 bu. ;
tl ts. 1,000-

.S.iii'MBNTS
.

Wheat. 1S.OOO bu , ; com , aonot-
tuts , iiouo

Minneapolis , Murkot.-
MlNNEAl'Oi.is

.
, Minn. , July 20. The wheat

nmrlcut iiiixht uu ell luivubcen ointlted to-
duy

-
bofur IIH any luturpat In connection with

It IH coiicarncd. buptumber ujiened nt 7iio-
uii'l

!

oiokod Jiulower, with very few trades con-

summated
¬

ami none of vlitllolunt tuo to-

Bttraol liny iitteut on. Tlio roportH (rout the
cptlim wheat llelds dropped out for thu day
nud did not play any puru Bliowt-M were ro-

iiorted
-

In North Dakota , which eased the feuU-

in is u little , us It was tukeii for uranled thutf-
coinu pluses In need of ralu were visited west
ko lur ns there might Uo n climiKO , for
In conseuuenoo It would for
Ibo butter , The cu U luntket tuliy-

u

n strong ssyrntordftj-i despite the weak ten-
dency

¬

for fuliirrs. r o. 1 northern sold prln-
olpally

-
ntSkwitli some80lje , nnd about ns

much pioni nt less tlinn Sic.) The mnrkot for
low grailos wns dull. Uo'olptsot wheat bora-
wcro 2i7 cars and at Dtilutli nnd Superior O-
tcnr . Close ! Jttlv , 7l( ?< c ; vcstcrdayr7licjA-
uzilstoiicntiu

( !

at'rtiii' . hlslicst 7fls< o, lowest
7l( ? c' , Plosliu at 70.Sc : yesterday , 7iUc ! Sep-

tember
¬

oponlnt at 75c.' highest 75iffi7Sie.
lowest 7Si4C , closing nt 15 io | yostordiiy , 75'io' ;

December opening nt 77Uc , highest ,
lowest77jo. eiosli'g nt7fiouslcruny.! . 77io.-
On

.

track ; No. 1 Inrd. 8lc ! No. 1 northern ,

70c} ; No. 3 northern. 72Q7llc ; old August
quoted nt 7 c , _ _____ _

LIVr. STOCK MAKICKTS-

.Cnttlo

.

Trade Stilt In It.xl SlmpcIloKS.-
Strong nnd it Trllln Higher.O-

MAII
.

I July 2:1: Uecolpts for tlio past week.
101.70 cattle. W.'ill hogs , nnd 7'JJ sbnop , against
O.'JCi cattle. a7 < ho s and ?,1'8 sheep the
WCOK pi'uvlous. and r',4T> cattle. 2.JI1 host
and 2,71 Ishccp the corresponding week of 1891.

The week has been n tiad one for cattle , and
prices have broken bad y on all grades ,

rsprohuly on the pretty good grass
nnd corn foil steers. 1'rlcca were weak
nt tlin opening of the week , nnd notwith-
standing

¬

n rapid fulling off In receipts
the m irkot wont from bad to worse ,

nnd the bronk In values amounts to from
3 c to We. Shippers nnd exporters have been
big losnrs the Intter part ot last week and the
early p'lrtof ihN. und their absence added to
the other depressing features of tlio trade.-
Tlio

.
principal reason for thu dec tnc , how-

ever
¬

, may easily bu traced to the heavy re-

ceipts
¬

of western eiilllo nt all markets , 'llieao
cattle were rounded HU n a hurry , regardless
of condition an.l rnshnil Into the market to-
tnko adviuitauo of the recent Imko in prices.
This rcsulto I as usual tu the demolition of
prices , and with plenty more of the same
kind ofuatllo lusbht It"Is MsjIiMs to look for
any mariiod improvement soon. Cows have
ulso suirered , and prices are from 20c to ! !0o
timer than last week. Tlio situation lu stouk-
nrssind

-
feoilOM b s unilergono no notlcnbloc-

luiir.'o. . Tlieru has , <tarhap9 , been n Uttlo
freer movement , nut It took n bli break In-

iirl'osto stnrt them going. I'lccs are very
low now , low enough , It would seem , to suit
Vows ovn of the most hcarl ° l .

llos huvo lluctu.ited within n lOc to I'o
range, lint the fooilu. ? Is t.lll strong on goo I

heirs and prices fully as high as ucek ago-
.It

.

looks ns If the p.icklnz demand wns falling
oir. There has been au Incrca-u In thu ship-
ping

¬

demand , IIOWOVIT. thatmoro than coun-
toibalances

-
this , Shippers' purchases tlio-

P'ist wenk been friini 50 to75 per cent of-

tlio entire receipts. The hogs are running
rather IttMit now nnd the uood butcher and
heavy hogs continue to command n premium
of friini r u to too on light nnd mixed stutf.-

OATTI.K
.

The supply was light for a .Satur-
day.

¬

. In fact , the lightest run ao far this mouth.
Receipts for thu p et thrro days have been
light , the combined rucnlpts bulng less than
tlm number on sale Wednesday. This fact
prevunte.l n further break in values and pro-
duced

¬

a r.ithcr better feeling on nil sides-
.Theio

.

wore comparatively fuwdecent cornfud-
cuttle here , and with moderate competition
from shippers and exporters prices ruled 10o-

to I5u higher than I'rlday. On thu general run
of half fat and grass slulT th'i market was no-
better. . Go d to choice corn foil stocrs weigh-
ing

¬

from I.VOO to l.VO-lbs. sold at from ti.W to
#1.8' . with pretty cool mo ilfed Texans as low
as 270. On all but the best ripe eornfed cat-
tle

¬

the trade was extremely slow , but a fair
clearance was finally clfcclcd.

There worn elylil. or ten loads of cows and
holfer.s on sale and the trade was generally at-
ahoutstcady , nltbough extremely low prices.
Old thin cows sold us low as 7 ! c. while prime
fat westerns topped the market nt $.' . .">0. Hulls ,

oxen and sings wore dull at from SI.5)) to $J S-
O.Ciilves

.
wuru (lull und unchanged.

The trade In stookcrs nnd feeders was lighter
than It has been for the past two or tlireo
days and prices were If anything easier.-
Kcprcsentatlvo

.

sales :

DIIESSE ! ) HKCF.-

No.
.

. Av. Pr. No. Av. 1r. No. Av. Pr.-

0..1I.M
.

151 20.12! Jl 43 5l.1370J425
13. . 1UJ U 03

SHIPPING AND EXPORT-
.OofwUM

.

3 73 42cfwl204 400 10.1M2 483-

COV3. .

a. tXl 7.1 0. . 8'5 1ST 1. . 733 183
11.( . (.28 110 1.1070 1 M H.1I3J 20)
10 . KC1 I 40 7. . RSJ 1 00 S. . BiO 223I-
. . . OSJ 1 5J 17. b-S ) I SO-

I1C1FEIIS. .

8. 030 1 23 53. . U'JI 1 2S-

CALVES. .
7. . 103 3 00 2. . 310 3 25-

HU 118.
1.1110 1 M 1.11GO 173-

ST.MI3. .

2.13 5 153 1.1000 2rx)

STOCKEHS AND FKUDCn .

1. . fi70 100 7.1374 2.IO 3 . 8.13 2(11
7. . 737 2 13 24. . b75 2 40 27. . 820 273-

JIII.KlillB AND SIMtlNQEIlS.
1 cow and calf. 3200
1 cow and calf 31 1)0)

1 cow and calf 2700
1 cow and ealf 1700

cow and ealf 2000
2 eows and calves, each 1500
2 cows and calves , each 2250-

WESTEIIS CATTLE.-

No.
.

. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
Oistccrs.fcd. liai Pi 70 5feeders . . . . 110J $.100

1 feeder OTO 2 M 1 feeder 1203 3tO
20 feeders. . .. HS8 2 no 1 feeder 1170 300

1 cow M)3) 2 .'15 13 cows 8J7 125
2 COWS 10.0 2 3.1 Ucows STiO 180-
2cows . . '. . . ! ) 23.1 1 Bluer * 1390 200
1 feeder 1170 3 OJ Osteers * 1221 200
3 feeders . . .124J 300 ; i steers 123:1: 25j
1 feeder IH70 300 7 cows U57 250
3 feeders..lO.V ) 3 OJ 5calvos 101 275
1 feeder.1020 300 8feeders 1113 303

* tailings
lions Uccolpls wore liberal and the qual-

ity
¬

about up to the average. The week's re-
ceipts

¬
wcrn 3.30) lighter than last week and

7,0jii ho ivler than n year'iigo.
The market opened strong to So higher on

good to chol o medium nnd heavy hogs on
shipping account ut from KU15to $5 , c. iJocnl
buyers were bearish from the start , nnd utter
the shipping ordern had I ecn filled they got
qulto a few hogs ut loss than r'r day's prices ,

from UO to M..VJ. The bulk of the light und
mixed hogx Hold ut vencrallv unehungcd
prices from t5.r D to B'v.Ul. A late shipping
order enlivened the market and btrongthcncd
prices toward the close. Evcrytliliiu sold , the
bulk , us on rrltlay. at from *3 Au to 5.1( >; The
avoraL'o ot prices was ttoi. ngalnst f3.r 9 ? I'rl ¬

day and J.V&l i last t-uturday. Representative
sales :

HIIKKI * Thcro were no fresh receipts of
sheep and nothing hero to make u market.
The demand continues good for deslrablo
muttons ut fully steady prices. 1'alr to good
natives. H76 Q 4.1 ; fmr to good westerns.
135004.21) common i n I stock nbonp , Ji5. 4-

i5: ; good to choice 40 to 03 lb. lambs , JJ.MKL4
550.

Itneelptii unit impinltlmi of Stock.-
Oniolul

.

receipts and dUposltlon of stock us
shown by thu books of thu Union y took Yards
company for the twenty-four hours, otiaiuK ut-
5o'oio.k p. m. . July 83, ISIU :

WHO BURNED THE FORT ?

Chicago Herald.
The recent reported burning of Fort

McKlnnoy , In Wyoming , reminds many
nn army mnn of the destruction of old
Fort Discovery , in Now Mexico , some
twelve years ago. And it reminds at
least one good woman , who Is today the
wife of n wealthy merchant , of the one
trouble that life has soon lit to visit u pen
her. *

Discovery was manned by two Com-

panies
¬

of Infantry , two cavalry troops
and u battery. Among the cavalrymen
was Mark Whtpplo , as handsome an en-

listed
¬

man ns over went Into the army ,

nnd a soldier as full of the mental ma-

terial
¬

for good deeds ns any company
commander would desire to find , But
ho was , up to the time Fort Discovery
burned , considered one of the moat un-

fortunate
¬

follows that over slopped Into
a uniform. Soldlora who could not com-

pare
¬

with him In appearance or soldierly
bearing , and who by no moans wore as
well Informed on matters generally both
In and out of the army , passed him con-

stantly
¬

in the matter of promotion.
Time and again , when there was a va-

cancy
¬

in the corporals' line , all the
troop would agree this was the time for
Whlpple , and time and again , right at
the moment when nothing shouldt have
happenedthis man Whlpplo found him-
self

¬

confronted with his pestiferous ill-
fortune , and all hU hopes wore dashed
in the selection of some other soldier.-

In
.

the llrst place , Illggins, the rank-
Ing

-

duty sergeant , was discharged and a
general promotion of every mm com-
missioned

¬
olllcor in the troop was de-

cided
-

upon. Lieutenant Adams , the
adjutant , remarked to the company com-

mandorthat
-

Whlpple would make a
good man for corporal , and his promo-
tion

¬

was decided on. But the very even-
ing

¬

when his name was to have boon
rend ho failed to answer at rollcall , nnd ,
of course , a man "not present or ac-
counted

¬

for" could not bo selected for
military honor of oven so modest a sort-
.It

.

Is true , when ho did turn up at bar-
racks

¬

, some three hours later , , ho ex-
plained

¬

his absence so well that the
captain told him to go back to his quar-
ters

¬

and "bo careful next time ; " but
moimwhilo another soldier had put on
chevrons , and Whipplo continued to-

walk'post and carry a carbine.
Next time Gil Elliot , a corporal , be-

came
-

and was so hopelessly intoxicated
while on guard that ho couldn't toll the
ofllcor of the day from nn Apache upris-
ing

¬
, and ho was "broke to the ranks , "

with a suggestion of official displeasure
in a five days' imprisonment. That loft
the way open again , and Whlpnlo
seemed to know intuitively that the au-
thorities

¬

intended promoting him , but
at the Sunday inspection , when hisnamo
should have been read out as a ''orporal ,

his cartridge box was found so full of
cactus loaves that the major , who in-
spected

¬

him , wounded his lingers shame-
fully

¬

, and , pulling olT his thin , white
gloves , that had proved no sort of pro-
tection

¬

against the sharp needles of the
plant , slapped the careless soldier in
the face with them , and sent him to the
guardhouse.

Some of the men thought that an ox-
.ccllont joke , and wondered for days af-

terwards
¬

if the major would bo so willincr-
to thrust his fingers into huvorsacks
and similar places. The officers them-
selves

¬
found some sort of pleasure in

guying the unfortunate brother on his
swollen and inflamed dlcrlis , but they
did not for a moment permit their
badinage to bo hoard in the quarters.-

To
.

bo sure , Whipplo asked permis-
sion

¬

to see the commanding olllcor , and ,
with ready tears , convinced him some
enemy had concealed the cactus in the
harness , foreseeing just what would
happen. And , to bo sure , the command-
ing

¬

officer accepted the statement ,

being loth to believe anything bad of-

so uniformly excellent a soldier. But the
most ho could do was remit the guard-
house

¬

sentence and return the man for
duty. The day of this promotion had
gone by.

Then when Sergeant Bain and Cor-
porals

¬

Cooper and Smith ran away to-

gether
¬

, deserting the service of their
common country for the poor repose of-

an Albuquerque gambling room , and
when they had. bacn captured irainly
through the courage and fidelity and en-
durance

-
of Private Whipple then was

the day of his prospering. No one
doubted ho would bo selected at least for
corporal , and the less informed ex-
pressed

¬

a belief that ho mightovon nope
for the stripes dishonored and discarded
bv Sergeant Bain. The officers thorn-
sol ves thought the matter over , and
while a little skittish of the man whoso
ill luck always attacked him on the eve
of promotion , yet concluded good service
and soldierly appearance must outweigh
the unexplalnablo , und they directed
the adjutant to m.iko Whlpplo n cor¬

poral-
.At

.

the retreat that evening ovoi'y man
in the fort not on duty gathered on the
parade ground to hoar young Whipplo-
road.out a corporal. But at the very
instant when the buglers wore blowincr-
"full In , " a loud voice sounded from the
cavalry squad room , cursing the com-
manding

¬

officer from the solo of his foot
from the solo of a foot that had

marched one day at Gettysburg over a
sod more red than green up to a cannon's
mouth and captured the mighty gun
from the solo of that honored foot to the
crown of a "good gray head that all
men know. " The voice was loud and
angry with the withering incoherence )

of a drunken man-
.Whlpplo

.
was not on the parade ground

at the time , having been excused from
rollcall for two days in compliment to
Ills courage in overhauling the depott-
ors.

¬
. The whole command forgot disci-

pline.
¬

. Every man craned his neck to
look for the blaze of wrath they knew
must como. An orderly ran from the
gioup of officers at the (lag poles , sprang
up the stops to the cavalry quarters ,

holding his saber from clanking , nnd
bounded into the squad room. No one was
hero. The four walls wore guiltless of-

a volco , nnd the silent camp boxes dis-
claimed

¬

any knowledge. The open win-
down permitted a view of sandy plain
and jagged rook way , with scut to rod
sago and cedar shrubs across a mile of
level ; but there was no Whlpplo in-

sight So the little group of officers ,

somewhat crestfallen tit a punishment
postponed and a good deal bound up In
the resolve to sift this mystery , erased
the name of Whipplo from the roll , and
promoted another man.

And as the orderly sergeant turned to
salute the officer of the day , after hav-
lug called the roll and announced to-

morrow's
¬

detail , ho saw the mosplvo
frame and handsome fuuo of Whlpplo
standing on the rocks beyond the
officers' quartet B , and watching just be-
yond

¬

the range of speech that scene
which ho must know mount the coveted
honor for him.

Clearly ho could not have boon in the
bnrnteks when that mysterious volco
did hlgli dishonor to his colonel's name.
But , us usual , it was too Into. The
officers wanted to know who had
olTondod. and , wanting that , they lis-
tened

¬

only coldly to IMvato Whlpplo.-
Ho

.
hud come with oxouses BO often.

And then ho full in lovo. That IB

pretty nearly the unpardonable sin in
the army. A man lias lib rlgh't to the
tender passion during hU llvo years on-

gugoinont
-

to Undo Sum. The womoa ho

might love In fqogr climes nro seldom of
the kind ho can xyod without trouble for
himself or comfftfjmiso for them. And
Whlpplo'o divinity was , of course , the
very one of nlV'iborn women whom ho
should have $ ( alone. She was the
sister ot Majori'Conrad , a httndsomo
slip ot a girl. Tjft) out of school , nnd
knowing too l hjot nrmy life to hot the
mark of difference between rank and
file. She found this man Whlpplo the
beau ideal of cWollcnco. Ho was so tall
and well favored . ' Uo turned with such
nn case and ticccislon ns she watched
him walk his from her hammock
over there oiipfficors'row.| All , the
lieutenants woro'.Bo trivial busido him ,

nnd all the silly" twaddle they Indulged
lu was so small in comparison to the
noble things she could imagine of him.-

nd
.

* so she cnmo to love htm. And that
woman Is very dull Indeed who can love
a man and fail to find some messengers-

.Whlpplo
.

found out in an unaccount-
ably

¬

short time that there was iv heart
which boat for him : hero wore eyes
which opened for him only of all the
World , and hero wore hands that wove
of all the hopes and fears of sober life n-

garmcntof the possible which ho might
wear.

Her brother hoJird about It and
laughed at her. But when ho found her
buttressed in her resolves ho frowned
Upon her. Observing how stronger still
this made the maiden , ho issued com-
mands

¬

, nnd there it ended.
But one night in May , now fifteen

years ago , the climax came. There was
u store of ammunition in the arsenal
for throe forts hero In the territories ,
nnd a year's supply for Fort Discovery-
.At

.

the sundown rollcall Whlpplo was
present , at the left of the line , as usual ,

upright , attentive , military. 'All the
evening ho was In common sight , pass-
Inq

-

from one squad room to another , or
dropping for a moment into the club-
house , whore books and papers could bo-

road. . At tattoo ho was in his customary
place in the ranks and answered his
name as promptly ns any mnn. And
after that ho undressed and.luy down
upon his bunk much in the usual fash-
ion

¬

, saying Uttlo lb his comrades , but
waiting with them for the trumpeter to
blow "taps , " and so close another day.

But just as tliQ.throo last notes on the
bugle sounded across the parade ground ,
hushing the quarters and doubling
vigilance at the posts , some distant lips
put up the cry "iirol"

Every man in the fort hoard that
Every man and woman hoard it again
nod again , nnd saw it, too , n moment
later. The bugle changed from sleepy
"taps" to wild "assembly , " and the hur-
rying

¬

feet of soldiers told no further
commands wore necessary. Two hun-
dred

¬

men rushed across the parade
ground to the store houses , snatched the
few buckets p-oparod for thorn and
plunged down the hill for water. They
formed a line in a moment under the
quiet ardors of olllcors , and they passed
a swift stream up to the blazing tim ¬

bers. '
t

The men who ..had been promoted in
place of Private wore close to
the flre ana busy' with the work of ex-
tinguishing.

¬

. When the cry of warning
came they of all men looked neither to
the right nor " .loft , but labored on.
They had been pjacod there by order ,
nnd hero they worked with the same
heroism which'ei nquors cities.

But herb was ; the magazine and all
the water in the world could not cut oil
those llumos. TU'o timbers ul the powder
room were blitzing. The boards on
which the great cans sot wore on fire.
The roof above was crumbling into coals
that fell in fearful showers upon the
oven ranks of pent-up horror.

And in a moraojit .tho order came to
fall back. Bun it was too .sadly late.
The strong brick.Avails , .the thick adobe
and the massive stone worb'hurlcd in a
hundred directions by an explosion that
shook'tho very earth , and sent a linger-
ing

¬

volcano of flro aud fragments up into
the silent sky-

.In
.

all this time no one had seen
Whipplo. Ho was on the bunk when
that trumpet chnnorod from "taps" to
wakeful order. Since then his massive
figure , his cool head and strong hand
had not been noticed. No 6no counted
the absence then , for there was incident
enough. There was terrifying struggle
in the hour that followed the explosion-
.Thoro'was

.

tax enough lor men and wo-

men
¬

In caring for the hardy soldiers
who had fallen when the walls went
down. And there was a night of busy
cursing , struggling , falling , triumphant
olTort that drove any individual from
the general thought.

Major Conrad was the first to recover.-
Ho

.

could not lind his sister. Without
for an instant connecting her with any
man. ho wondered where she was , A
tour of the officers' quarters failed to
discover her. A hurried search was
as badly rewarded.

Then cumo the news that tlu stables
had been opened from the further side
and that the best two hordes had been
taken out , one of them with a Eido sad ¬
dle. At midnight , the worst being
over, the company commanders ordered
a rollcall , und the adjutants road
the names by the light of burning bar-
racka

-
Private Whipplo was neither

"present nor accounted for. " Ordinarily
ho would have boon granted this night
of grace. But Major Conrad abkod for
a mounted'detail and galloped down the
road with men. A mile from
the fort they came to fresh hoofprlnts.
Two miles and they could hoar the reg-
ular

¬

boat of Iron shoos on the shingly
rocks by Navajoo. An hour , and the
great white moon showed thorn a sil-

houott
-

ugulnsto the stars just rising the
pass ton mlles from the fort-

.Daybreuk
.

showed them a fleeing pair
down there In the valley , Bottled to a
dogged running with the fastest horses
in the department , and the grim major
ground his tooth with the hoDolossnoss-
of overtaking thorn.

They should not have boon captured.
There was nothing but resolution , ten-
acity

¬

behind them ; there was liberty
before. But ut the very time when the
chase seemed iftfot hopeless nnd oscupo
assured , the man In that flying
couple turned llls'brldlo' rein , dosorteu
his slender oom'panlon nnd made for the
hills. S

The girl gave < a little scream of af-
fright

¬

and awoVVtJd a moment in the
suddlo. Then ' lo| ruined up , looked
with staring eyes at the splendid sol-
dierly

¬

llguro rfdlhg so easily away from
her , and , turnjjift , fronted Major Conrad
und his men.

The olllcor lihvp no greeting to his sis-
tor.

-

. Ho scurfy looked ut her. Ho
only detailed man to take her in
charge , then 1$1 Ifila pursuit across the
level and Into M hills where Whipplo
had sought u hiding.

They plunged * down a canyo'n , they
pushed up u nope( , they followed the
houvy trull of the fugitive , never once
slacking roln , never for u moment paus-
ing

¬

oti the way.
And at noon they found nn empty sad-

dle
¬

and a panting homo on tno very
highest top of the very highest hill in
the territory. Where the recreant

not know.
There was not u footprint in the sand ,
there was not u twig disturbed to toll
whore lie had yanUhod. They hunted
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* follclted.-
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.

. W.H ARRIS i COM PAH YB ankers ,
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! W ll Street , NEW YORK.
-

for hours with carbines In tholr hnnds ,

nnd with n Imrd resolve to kill or cnp-
turo

-

this mtsorofxnt who hnd. In ono
nijVht ndtloil itrson nnd kidnaping nnd-
bitBcst desertion to his record.

Hut thoy'dld not flrJ him. Under n
sinking sun they returned to the vtilloy
road nntl cnmo upon the poor plrl wnlt-
Inp

-
for them In chnrgo of n stole soldier-

."Who
.

wns with you ? " demanded Ma-
jor Conrnd of his sister-

."Didn't
.

you find him ? " asked the plrl-
nnd following' the query cnmo a alow dis-
covery

¬

and a swift resolvo. She would
not say n word. They took her hack to-

camp. . At sundown they rode alone Into
the dismantled , blacKcncd , smoking ruin

nnd the first man they sawlnlho-
croups discussing the flro wns Private
Whlpplo.-

IIo
.

seemed to have boon In the fort all
day. An Inquiry failed to fasten any-
thin p upon him. Tlio (jlrl closed her
lips and would not speak. She was
packed off to the states , for they could
neither compel nor punish hor. "Whip ¬

plo pointed to hia puesonco at the
regular rollcalls and dolled discipline.
They could not convict him. i

The ruined fort was abandonoo. Its
tumbled walls still tell the tale of that
flro which came In the nlghtsostrangoly ,

but they toll no more.
And to this day no man knows how

the blaze bocan. Whipplo served out
his time a discredited , mistrusted fol-

low
¬

, avoided by his companions and
eyed by his olllcors. Yet ho did his
duty a hundred t linos. lie never gave
thorn a peg on which to hang an accusat-
ion.

¬

. And when his illI'rjhargo cnmo ho
laughed nt the commanding olllcor-
whoo curse rang across the parade
grounds so pla'nly one night ut retreat.

Near whore Fort Discovery , with its
ninety tons of amunltinn , was destroyed ,
stands the present Fort WJnpnlo : and
there is no reminder of that ghastly
night except the mounds of ruin half
covered with yucca plants or hiding bo-

nonth
-

the encroaching branches of-

gnarllng cedars.

.Found not
lately , but 25 years
ngo somethiiifj
that jicrfcctly nnd-

i permanently cures
Catarrh in tlio
Head. It's Doctor
Sago's Catarrh
Remedy and
where everything
else fails , that
cures. The worst
chronic coses yield
to its mild , sooth-

ing
¬

, cleansing and healing properties. Bco-
U yours won't The makers of this Remedy
say it will. And they make you this offer : if
they can't euro your Catarrh , no matter how
bad your case , tnoy'll pay you $500 in cosh
and Ihoy mean it.

Hero are some of the symptoms of Catarrh ;
Hi'ndacho ; obstruction of nose ; discharges
falling into throat , sometimes profuse ,
watery , and acrid , at others , thick , tena-
cious

¬

, mucous , bloody , putrid , and offensive ;
eyes weak , ringing In cars , deafness ; offen-
sive

¬

breath ; smell nnd taste impaired , and
general debility. You won't have all at
once ; probably only a few of them. But you
won't have any of them , if you'll tnko Dr-
.Sago's

.

Rem-

edy.SCHENCK'S

.

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY und PROMPTLY
on the Liver and Stomach , restoring the
constipated organs to healthy activity ,

und nro a POSITIVE and PERFECTLY
SAFE CURB for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and all other
dieoasoa arising1 from a dlsordoroJ con-

dition
¬

of the Liver and Stomach.

They nro the Only llollblo Vcsntablo Llvor
Fill Soldi They are l'orfo-tly 11 irmluu ; Tiu-
arcl'uruly Vegetable ; Try Them ,

DK. Sclionek'alto : k on Consumption , Liver
Complaint nnd Dvsoopslu Sent 1'roc.-
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.
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lrnltfla , lloadncho , Nervous IVostruton C.IUJDJ
alcohol or lob.icco , Wiikafulneis , Mont.il Djnrji-
> lon , tioHnosiOf tliollruln. o luting Iniaiilly , mlsory ,

decaycloalh. I'rumituro Old Axe , Hamilton , l.oii-
of I'uwor In either > ar , Impatoncy , houcjrrliJ i nn I

all 1'omalo Wuuknessis. Involuntiry lionoi , Mur-
matorrlion

| -

caused by ovor-oxortlon of t'lj hr.iln-
Holfnbu aoverlndulB3nco. A montb't trj.ituunt-
H.UfortV by mall , WouimrnntuoHlx lioxtst to curd
Knebordor foriibox i , wltli % 1 will Band written
nuarant''oto refund If not curj.l. ( lunraiHoo tsiual
only by Theodore , V. iKinljt drugxlst , t olu nuon-
usoutha t corner IGtli and t'arnnm Ms. . Ora-
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WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber. Omaha , Neb. . July 12 , 1801
Holt resolved by the c'ty council of the

of Oiuiih.i , tbo mavor concurring :

That wooden sidewalks bo constructed In
the city of Om tba as designated below , within
llvo duyaaftcr tlio publication of this resolu-
tion

¬

, or the personal service thereof , us by
ordinance is nuthorUod anirrcqiilrcd ; such
snlewalUs to be lild to the grade on vho
streets spool (led heroin , and to bo constructed
of lilno plunk of such width and thickness and
bcl i hi upon Jplsts ot such dimensions and In
such nnnner us Is iiresjrlbod tiy the spovll-
icatlonson

-
lilo In the olIU'o of thu llo.ird of-

Publle Works mid under Its biipurvislon , to-

wlt
-

:
South side of SowarJ street , lots 1 to G In 'lu-

slvo
-

block H. Lono's audition established
grade , (i feet wide.

South side of California street. ntst2) feet
of west 100 feet of I it 2 block 0 , 1'urk Place ,

pormanoiitgr.ide , 0 feet wide.
South sldo of Half Ilfnvr-rdstri'ot. lot I block

loKudlek's sub J. 1. Kidlok's addition , tem-
porary

¬

cr.ulo. 4 foot wluo-
.ijouth

.
sulo of Half Howard slroat. tax lot 24

see 21-15-13 , tempor.irv grade , 4 feet wldu.
South hhloof Half llownid stieut. Iol37. W.-

A.
.

. Hedlek's addition , tuiupor.iry gr.ide , 4 foot
wide.
And bo It further rosolvoa :

That thu Ho ml of 1'uiillo Works bo nnd
hereby Is authorised inul dlrontud to eaiiRo n
copy ot this resolution to bo publlslied In tlio-
olllelnl paperof tlioelly for one week , or bo-

bcrved on the owneM of said lots and unless
such owners shitll within llvo days after tbo
publication or service of such copy construct
nld sidewalks as hnruln require ;! , that the
Hoard of I'uhlla Works CUUHU tbu same to Do
done , tbo cost of comuruutliu s'll(1 sldownlks
respective y to bu'nsossil against thu real
CHtnle. lotor p.irtof loL In front of and abut-
ting

¬

such sidewalks.
Passed July 12183.. . , pnAVisJ-

'rcsldentof the Council.
Attest : JOHN OKOVr.S-

.Ulty
.

Cleric
Approved ; GEO. P. 1IEMIH ,

Mayor ,

NOTICE TO OONSTKUOr SIDEWAMCB.-
To

.

the owners of tbo lots , pirts ot lots nnd
real estate described In the above resold *

Vou'und oich of von are hereby notified to-
Qonstruct wooden bldowalk * as leiiulrud by u
resolution of thu city council and mayor ot-
thu city of Oiuahu , of which the nbovu Is a-

copy. . P. W. IHHKIlAUSEIt ,

Chairman Hoard of Public Works.
Omaha , Nob. , July 2118D2. jy.'lU7t-

To thoownorsof nil lots , pirts of loin nnd
real estate along 33th avenue from Leiivon-
worth street to south line of Ellis Place :

Van nro hereby notllluUlhnt the iiiiilor-
slgnod

-
, throe disinterested freeholders of the

olty of Omaha , have buen duly appointed by-
thu mayor , ulth the approval of the city
council of s ild elty. to assess the damauu to-
tbo owners respectively of the property af-
fectea

-
by grading ailli avenue from l.uuveii-

wortb
-

street to Houth line of Kills Plaee , do-
ulurud

-
uocuhsary by ordinance No. 3l30p.tsijud

July 5, It'J. . approved July II , IBJ. .

Voirnni further notlllod , that having ac-
cepted

¬

said uppoliitmunt , and duly iiuallllud-
as ruiiulreil by law , we will on the 1st day nf-

An list. A , D. 1SV2. ut thu hour ot 10 o'clock In
the forenoon , at thu ollleu ot John K, Klack , at
room Ml , Chamber of Cuminurco , within the
corporate limits of said olty , meet for the
purpose ofvoiisl'lorlii * und juaklii ; the us-

Hossmuntof
-

dnmngu to the owners respect-
ively

¬

of sal i pruporty, alfoctod by H ild umd-
Ing

-
, tuklng Into consldoiutUu spuclul bunet-

lth.
-

. Ifanv.-
Vou

.
nro notified to bo present nt tbo tlnin-

nnd place nforosald , nnd make any objections
loorstutomonts coiuurnln ;: sild asicssment-
of dmuutfcs as you nmy onHldor Jiropor.

JOHN r I1 LACK ,
T. II. MrCUM.OC'll.
JOHN U. UEEVKB

Omaha , July 101832. JySldlOt

Notice to Onntruntori ,

Bnilel proposal * will bo roaolvcd nt tbo-
olllco of Muryott .V Jilolllrioii In Punder,

Tliurttun county , Nubrunlca. until U o'eloc. p ,

m. . Au.-ust 1 , lax1 , for biilldliu a twu-ttory
brick ulouk. rx by b.1 feet, two Mtorlos and IIIIH-
Oinoiit.

-
. Puns nndspoclllr Jtlons unn bu seen at-

theirolllcp In Ponder. Neh. . or ut thu ollluoof-
K a l.edubrlnk, 701 Now York Life build iu.-

OmuhN
.

, Nob. , on und nftor July 418J. . They
rckcrvo the r ! .In to reject any uirl nil bids ,

Diitud nt Ponuor. Nob. , .fuly 13. IBO. .

JySKlfil * MAUVOl'l' AMalllKRUN ,

NOTICE OF ASSE8SMICNT Of DAM-
AGES

¬

FOU GRADING.-
tjo

.
'the owner * ot till |ut , part of lots aa

real estate along Martha street from 2Jth to
*

You are 'hereby notified that the under-
slened.

-
. three dl'lnterosted freeholders of the

elty of Omaha , have been duly appointed by
the mayor, with the approval of tlio city
council of said city , to assess the damages to-

tlm owners respectively ot the property af-

fected
¬

by grading Martha street from 2Jtb to-
21th streets , declared necessary by ordinance
number 312H. pisso.1 Jiliy 5th , I83i und up-
proved July 1 1th. ISO' .'.

You uro further notified , that having no-

ccptod
-

said appo ntmont.and duly nunllUu.il ni
required by law , wo will , on tbo 1st day of An-
giibt.

-
. A. D. IKO ;. nt the hour of 1 o'clo 'k In the

forenoon , at the ofllco of t-lirlver fc O'Doniihoo.
1403 Kiirnitm street , within the corpor.ito lim-

its
¬

ot said olty. meet for the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

the making and nssjssmont of dam-
ages

¬

to the owners respectively of s ild prop ¬

erty. nITeeted by said griding , tixklnj Into
consideration snoulal bonollts , It any.

You uro notlllod to bo presetil nt the tuna
nnd place aforosal 1. and make any objections
to or statements concerning said nssosameuf-
of damages as you miiv c-nnsldor nroiio-

r.okoj.
.

! . I'AUU
JAMES STOCKDALK-

.Omnb.i
.

, July 18th. I8J2. Jy21dlOt

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OJ?
DAMAGES FOR GRADING.-

To
.

the owners ot nil lots and parts of loti-
nnd ro.il estate nloiu thniilley In blocks , Im-
provement

¬

Association addition :

You nro hereby notified that the under-
signed

-
, thrco disinterested freeholders ot tlio

city ot Omaha , have been dulv upplonted by-

thu mayor, nlth the appro xrul of tbo city conn-
all of said city , to HS-OSS thud- mage to the
owneis respectively of the pro | irtyalloctod-
by grading alloy In block S, Imp ivemcnt As-
sociation

¬

addition , declared r ;cossnry by
ordinance 3120. pabscd July Atli , 1 3J. approved
July lltli. I8U2.

You are further notlllod , that having ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment , and duly qualified
us required by law. wo will , on the -'Bib day of
July , A. U..UIU. ut the hour of II o'clock In the
forenoon , at the olllt-o of T. It. MoUiillouh ,
room 81'.' . Now York I.lfu building , within thu-
eorporato limits of suld elty , meet for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering and making tlio usaes-
amentof

-
diimago to Ihoownorti respectively of-

salu property , affected by Haiti , taking
Into consideration special benclUx, If any.

You nro notlllod to bo present nt the tlma-
nndjilacu ufqrosalil. nnd make iinf objoutlonl-
to or statements concerning said nssessuiuul-
of damage , as you

JOHN 11. UEBVM-
UIIAKLE9L. . T110MA3-

.Omalm
.

, July IStb. 18U2. JlUdlO-

tI'ropufiiils Tor Ciirputini: tlm Ollloni In the
New city Hull , Omaha , Neb.-

Bonlo
.

:! bids marked "Pron-nal for carnotlna-
o Dices lu the elty hull bolldlinr. Omaha. Nub. , "
will bo revulvoil ut thb olllun of tlio elty cotno-
trollcr

-
to 4 p.m. July ' 'Jib. 18)).' . I ho bids

bhull oo for fiirnlihlii : imrput * und linoleum
us mny bo rugulroil by thu eoiiiinlllue of pub-
llo

-
property und bulldlnc * . for u.irputlim-

olllces In tbo said olty liu I us ni.iy bu
authorized to bu oarputml by said coniinlttea-
diirlni ? thu yeir; IHJi Tliu said bliU shall
specify the prloo pur yitr.l for both oatuuM
and linoleum und shall covur nn.i Include thu-
prluu of Itiylii ? llnoleiltii , und of niiieliijr: , Hn-

IIIK
-

mid laying uirputs. tx bo of-

llio b Hl (initllty und Ainerln.ui innko. and
rurpuU to bo body UriiiuuN of oltlier the
llurtford , Lowell or IliKelow br.inds A-

.cortlllud chock of f ,00 to accompany o ich bid.
The rlubt Is ruservoit to aucopl or reject uuy-
or all bids. TIIBOO.W UI.IKM.

July i.'il , 18X !. Coiuptrollur.-
JyiadO

.

1'ruposuU fcir C'Hrp tliiK ( 'iinnull Clminbur In-

Ulty Hull , Oiimlm , N b.
Sealed bids , murlied " 1'ropounls for CnrpetI-

nk'
-

Council Chamber In Uity Hull. Umiiba.-
Neb.

.
. ." will bo received nt the ollloo of the olty-

eomptio ler, to 4 p , in. Atiamt Oil , 18'Ji The
bids bolni ! for eurpuiliiv tliu counell ehunibur
Within thu mil , bJch bids to clvo kind and
iiu.illty of o.iniut , and total cost complete,
lulil down , A eurtlfled check of (100 to accom-
pany

¬

each bid , Thu rlKht Is ruservud to uo-
com or reject uuy or nil bills-

.'dJt
.

j> ;- TIIKO OI.HEN. Oomutrollor.-

NutloB

.

tit Contractor * unit Iliillilnn.-
L'or

.

the ercotlonof n now Uatho'.lo churoli m-
I'orUmoutli , Bliulliy County. lown.-
ltid

.

will bo ruoclveil until Au ust2th.) 183-
11'luns und spuullluuilouaouii busuKit ntthu un-
derslRiiud

-
, who will uUo cheerfully Klvx In for-

mutluu
-

to partieswUblii. l hund In u bid-

.I'orUuioutb

.

, aiiolhy Uouuty , Iowa.


